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Cow breeders 
protest plan to 
import Gir breed 
semen from Brazil 

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE 
RAJKOT, OCTOBER 11 

COW BREEDERS in Saurashtra 
are up in arms against the pro
posed import of one lakh semen 
doses from Brazil to produce Glr 
breed of cows as they feel it 
would affect the purity of the na
tive breed in the country and af
fect dairy fanners adversely. 

At a press conference in 
Rajkot, Ghanshyamji Vyas, head 
ofBhuvaneshwari Pith of Gonda I 
in Rajkot district, Satyajit 
Khachar, scion of the royal fam
ily of the erstwhile princely state 
of Jasdan, Raghvendrasinh 
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Cow breeders 
]adeja. sdon of royal familyof the 
erstwhile princely state of 
Bhadwa. and BKAhir. presidentof 
Gi r Breeders AssOCiation, regis
tered [heir protes t against the 
government plan to import 
fi"ozen semen dose from Brazil. 

Chai rman of the Rashtriya 
Kamdhenu Aayog and former 
ministerin the Yajpayee-Ied NDA 
government Dr Vallabh Kathiria. 

also supported the protest 
"The Central government 

wants (0 import one Jakh semen 
doses ofGir breed fi"om Brazil We 
fail to understand the rationale of 
the decision as we have more 
than enough doses of this breed 
in the country. OurGircows are 
the original Gir breed. not the 
ones in Brazil. The jm~rtof dOles 
from Brazil will destroy our pure 
breed resulting in fall in milk pro
duction as the Brazilian Gircows 
are raised mainly for meat pro
duction and not milk production. 
In such a scenario, ourGir cow 
breeding activity will not remain 
sustainable," Vyas, who is also a 
memberoftheNationailivestock 
Mission and National Gokul 
Mission, said. 

Bhuvaneshwari Pith raises 
around 200 cows ofGir breed, 
"Our organisation has seven bulls 
ofGirbreed and one lakh frozen 
semen dosesareavailablewith us. 
We a re ready to supply them, 
Other organisations too have 
frozen doses. Why impon this I 

when we already have it," said 
Vyas, who is also the chairman of 
GirKankrejGopalakSangh,anor_ 
ganisadon of dairy farmers rais
ing Gir and Kankrej breeds of 
cows in Gujarat 

The high-milk yielding Gir 
breed that can sUMve the tropi
cal heat is a native of Saurashtra 
region. Brazil started importing 
this breed of cows from India in 
the 19th.century and the process 
continued till mid-20th century. 
Krishnakurnar Sinhji, then ruler 
of erstwhile princely state of 
Bhavnagar, had also gifted a few 
Gir cows to Brazil before India's 
independence. 

"Gir cows in India yield milk 
whereas Gir cows in Brazil yield 
meatas they have been crossbred 
with mher breeds to make them 
meat-yieldinglxNines," Vyassaid. 

Heacldedthat theCenlr.!lgov
emment intends to importthese
men dozes from Brazil within 
one-and-a-half month. "We met 
Union Minister of Animal 
Husbandry, Dairying and 
Fisheries, Giriraj Singh, over this 
issue and requested him to stop 
the imlXlrt of semen dozes. But he 
did not budge. We have now de
cided to makea representation to 
Chief Minister Vijay Rupani and 
request him to intervene in the 
maner," added Yyas. 

'The Brazilian Gircow.;areGir 
cows only in appearance. That is 
a manufactured Gifl:VN. Very few 
cowsof pure Gir breed are surviv
ing in Brazil We exported amund 
Girsemen dozes to Brazil around 
10 years ago. That means, there is 
demand of pure Gir breed in 
Brazil," Khachar. who raises 
around 150Girmws,said. 

Vallabh Kathiria. chairman of I 

the newly-formed Rashtriya 
Kamdhenu Ayog, an adVisory 
bOdy ofthe Cenlr.!l government 
said he, too. would opposethe im.. 
pons. "We will discuss the mat
ter in the meeting of our board 
and then will make a representa
tion to the Union Minister. We 
don't need to import semen doses 
as enough stock is available of our 
local breeds," Kathiria said. 

Yyas said that population of 
Gir cows in Gujarat was around 
16.000. 'Thiscow is bred in other 
Slates like Maharasthra, Haryana. 
Tamil Nadu. and Delhi also and 
we estimare total population of 
this breed of cows to be around 
one lakh in the country," he 

. added. 


